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ACTIONS COMMITTEE 
DELIBERATIONS. 

(Continued from Page 254). 

Mr. Locker. 
The M izra('hi ::;abolap:e of the Keren Haye

~od and the opposition of General Zionist3 
to the Execuli\e formed the main line of 
:;\[r. Locker·s address to the Actions Com
mittee. 

:'.Vlr. Locker accused the M izrachi of link
in;; up the Keren Haycsod sabotage witi1 the 
is~ue of rel ip:ious observance, in order to 
harm the Excculi\e. The religious problem 
existed even under the pre\ i m . Executives, 
where the 1\Iizrachi ·was represented, he said· 
~\t that time, the Mizrachi considered the 
keren Hayernd and the Jewish ational 
Fund ah°' e internal Party conflicts. 

The Executive elected by the Congress 
majority had the right, if not to devotion, at 
least to loyally. 

The decision Lo deprive the Brith Trum
peldoriles of collective rights to immigration 
certificates came as a result of the demand 
of the prosecution at the Zionist Court or 
Honour, J\Ir. Locker explained. 

Dr. Weizmann. 
March 30th .. 

Dr. Weizmann appeared at the Actions 
CcmmilleP meeting Lo-day and spoke for an 
hour and a half, summarising the action 
taken by the Jewish Agency Office for the 
seLtle-ment of German Jews in Palestine, of 
"hich he is the head. 

Eigi1Lec11 hundred youths had heen settled 
011 the- land, he reported. The problem of 
those who belonged to the middle clas was 
111orc' difficult· He forecast the creation of 
a credit inslilulion for agriculLural and in
dustrial credit:: for German Jews, and also 
the development of large land resenes jn 
the Lake Hulrh and Beisan areas. 

Dr. Weizmann also dwell on the j111ernal 
Zionist strife in Palcslirw <' prc>ssing rf'gt<'I 
!hilt disrnplin· c·lrnH'nl l1011ld gain 1111' 
uppC'r hand now, when undrcarnl of possi
liilitics WN<' opening up. 

He c'.' pre::;~c·d his belief that tlw annual 
immigration, which already this year was 
-W,000, mav averag«• 50.000 thus approachintr 
the figures which hP himself and Dr. Soko
lo\\ had given to the ersailles Peace Con
Jerence and this, he said. would enable 
Palestinr, to take care of itself within fiw 
years, and also set itself a more amhitiou~ 
po1iLicai programme. 

Dr. Weizmann associated himEelf \\ith 
the present Executive, and dismissed as 
ridiculous the talk of Lahour domination. 
If the achievements of the Labourites · ·were 
destroyed, he sajd, il would leave blood
stains which could not be washed out for 
years. 

He suggested the creation of a special 
hody for preparing a plan of action for 
the next Congrees, and concluded with an 
impassioned appeal for unity in the Zionist 
On;anisation. 

Jewish World C?ngress. 
Dr. ahurn Goldmann, who followed. 

addressed the Actions Committee- urging the 
necessity of the Je\vish World Congress. and 
insisting that Zionists must now take ai1 

active part in the work of dealing with the 
Jewish prohlt>me' in the Diaspora. 

The Actions Commillee then appointed a 
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Levant Fair. 
MEDICAL CONGRESS 
SIMULT ANEOUSLY. 

It is planned, during the Levant Fair, 
which Lakes place next '\eek in Tel-Aviv, to 
rnnvcne a Balneo-Climatological Congress 
of Palrstinian doctors. for the purpose of 
di~cm:sing the healing and sanitary possi
hiliLies of Tel-Aviv eeashorc, Mt. Carmel. the 
Tiberias Hot Springs and the Dead Sea. 
The Congress will last one day. 

Anotl1cr question that will occupy the 
attention of the Congress will be the problem 
of the medical \alue of orange and grape 
juice. Among the more famous medical 
personalities to attend the Congress will bf' 
Profesrnrs Zitron, Klopstock, and Cha j es, 
recently arriYed from Germanv. The 
Hebre,~· l1niversity will be repre;ented in 
fair measure by Professors Kligler, Adler. 
and others, and the old settlers among the 
Palestinian doctors will include Dr. Ben
jamini, Dr. S. Weinschal and Dr. Hillel 
Jaffe. Othrr dof'tor", coming from abroad 
as tourists Lo allend the Levant Fair, '"ill 
aho participate. 

The Anti-German 
Boycott. 

PROGRESS IN U .S.A. 

New York. 

The Wannamaker deparlmenl stor<>s- one 
of the largest in <\ rnerica. have announced 
that they have slopped hnying goods from 
Germ am. This detisio11 hae1 been taken in 
I inr "ith the action of many other big store' 
"hicb hm e slopped huying German goods 
on ac<'ount of the cessation of demand for 
Liwm. r<'"ullinµ: on tlw ho~.c·otl rno\enwnl. 

special 
1111.lllll\ 

World 
over. 
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Cornmilt('<' lo 
proposal lo 

Congr<'ss. and 

consider Dr. Gold
cndorse the ]<'\\bh 

adjourned for Pm•"-

Jewish Colonial Trust. 
April :3rd. 

The future of the J e\\ ish Colonial Trust. 
\\ hirh at tlw hcginnin~ of 19:-H i.rans
fern d its hanking lrnsirw-,s . to the Anµlo
f alesline Bank Ltd.- came up for discussion 
at to-day's mectin:r of the Actions Com
millee, and plans were pul for\>\ard to revi\c 
jL e' entually as a renewed financial instru
ment for SPrving ne\\ purpo~es. 

The announcement \\as made hv Dr. 
Rufeisen on Lehalf of a special Co~milte ::> 
appointed by the t\ction::- Committee to in
vestigate and report why the Jewish Colonial 
Trust had liquidated, and also how the 
AnµJo-Palestine Bank was oµPrating. 

Dr. Rufeis<>n reported that the Anp:lo
Palestine Bank was doing well, and would 
for the first time pay dividends for the year 
1933. It would nol suffer by having 
absorbed the Jewieh Colonial Trust, but 
the Board of Directors '"' ould soon he en
larged. 

The liquidation of the Jewish Colonial 
Trust became necessary, Dr. Rufeisen re
ported, because the Trust had suffered from 
the financ ial world crisis and had outlived 
its function of Diaspora operations. 

April 20th, 1931. 

Polish Ban on 
National Funds. 
HEA T EI) PROTESTS. 

Warsaw. 

The Cracow Jewish Community has 
appealed to the ::\1inister of Public Worship 
against the decision of the local authoritie~ 
to ~trike oul from the budgete of the Jewish 
Communities subsidies to the Jewish National 
Fund, the Keren Hayesod and the Agudist 
Keren Hayishub. 

'fht> decision aroused tremendous protest 
at the meeting of the Jewish community, all 
thr "peakers, especially the Agudist~, de
ma11 rling action to get it withdrawn. The 
Agudist~ urged the Jewish commandment to 
\vork for Palestine, and the Palestine duty 
w11id1 lies upon a Jewi'-'h religious com
munity. 

Einstein at Seder. 
·' I AS A J EW CAN BE 

PROUD." 
New York. 

Professor Alhert Einstein attended the 
~eder crlehrat ion arranged by the ational 
Labour Committee for Palestine. 

fo his nrldreP·.:5- Professor Einstein said: 
'-I as a J e\\ can he proud that no perse

c·u i.ion can take a\\ ay from us our way of 
li,ing a life of rigl{teousness. That i; the 
de.;Linv of the Jew_ the \\UV he must live:· 

Aft~rn arch-, Professor Einstein wa the 
. µ:ue~L of honour at a rece-ption-concert held 
] n the Carneµ·ic Hal 1, all ended by three 
thousat1CI f1,c hundred people, with Leopold 
Godowsk), the Lunou~ pianist and composer. 
jn the <'hair. He \\as presented with a 
scroll of honour signed by leading musicians 
as a tokrn of their hiµ·h regard_ 

The procerds go for the .;;ell]ement of 
Cvi man rcf ug<>e children in Palestine. 

----0 

D ecline of Frankfort 
Jewish _Community. 

BIG LOSS BY EMIGRATION. 
Berlin. 

The frankforl Jewish community reports 
a steady decrea-=c in its memb<>rship. The 
process began. il says, hef ore the political 
t·hanges in the country Look place, hut it 
has gained momentum ~ince. 

In 1929, for instance, the total loss to the 
l ommunily was 271 souls, 116 due to excess 
of mortality over births. 17.S to sece<>sion • 
and 5:~ Lo emigration. 

In 1931 there was a decrease of 782, 165 
clue lo excess of mortality. 113 lo secessions, 
and 501. to emigration. 

In 1933 the decrease had grown io 1,695 
souls, 225 due to excess of mortolity, 58 to 
~ec:e sions and L 1J 2 to emigration. 

llcntion is drawn in the report Lo the 
big increase in the loss by emigration, and 
the fall in the loss to the community due io 
sece.;s1011s. 

New Version of 
Dybbuk." "The 

An opera. bas<>d on the Hebrew legend of 
'"1he Dybbuk,'' has been presented at the 
Scala in f i lan . The work is entitled "The 
Dihuk," and wa!" composed hy Signor Ludo
\ ico Rocca . A very good reception was 
accorded to the composition. 


